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Blackpool PE and sport team is made up of qualified teachers and sports coaches and offers a range of services to schools including:
Curriculum support
Professional development for school staff
Extra curricular organisation and delivery
Access to high quality school sport competitions
Health and safety guidance
Links to national strategies and local initiatives

Delivery programmes
Blackpool PE and sport team works closely with primary schools, secondary schools, special schools, educational diversity and further
education settings across Blackpool to support the physical development and lifelong learning of the benefits of a healthy active
lifestyle. A range of programmes are offered to schools which allows for wider involvement, examples of the programmes include:
School games
Sportivate
Change 4 Life
Blackpool Youth Games
Early years
Leadership and volunteering
ProjectAbility
Inclusion
Healthy play – Community sport
Having such a varied programme allows for the demands and requests of each school to be considered on an individual basis and
allows for them to be created to have the most effective impact on the children and young people involved.
All schools in Blackpool have specific schedules for the delivery programmes and will be able to provide you with further information
should you require it.

Contact
For information that does not relate to a specific school please contact the PE and sport team on 01253 478015.
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